
Croquet · Frequently Asked Questions

Hours of Operation?
Croquet is open Tuesday - Sunday from 10:00am until Dusk.
The entrance to croquet is currently via the back gate at the pool.
The pool bathrooms will be open for croquet players.

Where can I get croquet equipment? Does it cost a fee?
Croquet equipment will be at the lawn. It will be made available when there are 
reserved courts.
There is no charge to use the equipment.

How do I reserve a court? How long are court reservations?
All court reservations for regular play should be made through the Tennis Shop  
by calling (251) 990-6395 or Ext 6395 from any house phone.
Court reservations are for 90 minutes.

What type of croquet do we offer?
6 Wicket Golf Croquet.

Who can teach me how to play croquet?
We will have staff on site to get you on your way.
Private lessons for a fee are not currently available, but we will provide that information 
if/when we do provide that service.

When can we make reservations?
Court reservations can be made 72 hours in advance.

Do I have to wear white?
All white clothing is encouraged on the lawns, but golf attire is acceptable for casual play.
All white clothing will be required for organized events.

Can children play croquet?
Children under 16 must be accompanied by an adult.
A limited stock of children’s mallets is available.



How do I play Golf Croquet?

Is Croquet included in the Resort Fee for Grand Hotel guests?
Yes, croquet is included in the amenity fee for guests.
Hotel transportation can be arranged for hotel guests, just like Tennis and Golf.
There is a fee for private groups.

How do I reserve for a Private Group?
The Lakewood Recreation Manager coordinates croquet groups and the pricing is 
contingent upon the groups’ needs.

Is there a Lakewood Club Croquet Membership category?
No. Croquet is included in the membership for all members as an amenity.
Golf Croquet Rules are below and available on the Lakewood Club App.


